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Ring out the old and ring
in the new
Sagarika DUll comments on the appointment of the Spaniard
Federico Mayor Zaragoza as the new Director-General of UNESCO .
O n 18 October 1987, af ter a dramat icand suspense filled contest , Fede-
rico Mayor Za ragoza , a Spa nish bioc he-
mist, was nominated 3 5 Director-
General o f UNES CO by the Execunve
Board . O n 1 November his nom ination
was approved by the General Confer-
ence. This brought 10 a n end the 13 year
reign o f Amadou M ahrar M'bow, the
66 year o ld Senegalese who had over the
years acquired a nOlor iety for what were
deemed to be his extravagam tastes,
arrogant ways, high-ha nded po licies and
his mismanagement of UNESCO as well
as his alleged anti -Western bias. Fo r a
number o f years now the organ isation
has been sai ling on troubled waters . In
1984 the United Stales withdrew and in
1985 Brita in and Singapo re followed
su it. T he se wit hd ra wa ls deprived
UNESCO o f more that\ $64 million a
year. Various ot he r countries such as
Ca nada , the Netherlands an d Japan had
also threatened to withd raw an d for
some time the very edstence c r UNESCO
seemed th reat ened .
The new Director-General has there-
for e inherited no t on ly a financially
crippled organisation but also one whose
internat ional image has been co nsider-
ably damaged . It will need a lot o f effort
to restore confide nce in UNESCO an d
woo back the mem bers who have been
alienated . For several years UNESCO
has had to face crit icism from man y
qu art ers. What is necessary now is for
all concerned ind uding the new Director-
A /«-turer in Ihe !nd/on universilY cot-
lefe sY$I, ,,,. SogQT/to Dull U no '" con·
ductillg restQf'("h illto UNESCO ut the
Ulliversil)' of Kent af Canterbury.
Federico Mayor hragoza
General to face bravely this criticism and
strive to rescue this organisatio n from
go ing dow n the dr ain of history.
On 28 December 1983. the American
Secretary o f Sta le. George Shuhz, sent
the UNESCO Director-General a letter
not ifying him of the withdrawal of the
Un ited States from the organisation with
effec t from 31 December 1984. The
with drawal o f the United States from
UNESCO crea ted wha t is commo nly
referred to as the ' UNESCO Crisis' . The
Unites States was a maj or financial
co ntributor an d its withdrawal from the
organisatio n was thought by many to
be the last straw fo r an organ isation
alread y beset with problems. The United
Stales used 10 cont ribute 25 per cent -
S47 million in 1984 - o f the UNESCO
budget. However . besides the obvious
financial implications o f the withdr awal,
it also meant the elimi nation of United
Sta les o fficial po litical. intellect ual an d
diplomatic leadership and presence in
UNE SCO . Moreo ver . the United States
withd rawal also had an international
demonstra tio n ef fect; in other words.
th e United States set an example which
was fo llowed by two mor e countries .
Brita in and Singapo re, and was also
con templated by several ot hers. The
with dr awal of Britain meant a furt her
loss of $17.5 million and th at of Singa-
pore a loss of $365,000. As a result the
1986-87 budget had to be reduced from
$374 million to $307 million .
Three reasons
The Reagan ad ministra tion has of fered
three major reasons for its decision 10
withdraw from UNESCO:
• Polit icisation of almost every issue
• UNESCO ' s stalist concepts
• Unrestrained budge tary growth and
poor man agemen t .
It has been charged by th e United Sta les
tha t, ' Unesco's program mes and per-
son nel are heavily freighted with an
irresponsible po litica lcon tent and answer
to an agenda th at is co nsistent ly inimica l
to U.S. interests." The Amer ican Depart-
ment of State has part icu larly charac-
terised UNESCO program mes o f disar -
mamen t stud ies. collect ive rights and
ed uca tion o f Pa lestinian ref ugees as
pol iticised . The United Sta les' UNESCO
po licy review states that. ' recent years
ha ve also seen increa sing use o f Unescc
as a forum for Soviet peace and disarma-
ment pro paga nda . ' 1 UNESCO had been
crit icised for exhibiting an 'endemic
hostility towards the basic institutions
of a free soc iety , especially a free market
and a free press, cou pled with the
promo tion of sta tist theories o f develop-
ment.' J
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Srattst concepts included UNESCO ' s
version o f the New Interna tio nal Eco-
nom ic Or der and theNew Wor ld Interna-
tio na l Communica tion O rder , especially
the latter which has for quite some time
been one o f the major causes for the
United Sta les' d issat isfact io n with
UNESCO. UNESCO was accused by the
United Sta les press o f encouraging cen-
sorship, sta te co ntro l of the press.
licen sing of jo urn alists by the slate. and
in genera l o f being the arch enemy o f the
press.
As regards budgetar y growth the
United Sta les co mplained th at while
most Un ited Nations agencies respo nded
to the Un ited States' call 10 restrict Teal
programme growth by hold ing 1984-8S
progra mme gro wth d ose 10 zero,
UNESCO was the major exception.
co nt inuing its excess ive prog ramme
growth ra te. Anot her ob jectionab le fact
was that 80 per cent o f its perso nnel are
based in Paris, and only 20 per cent of
UNESCO's resou rces ar e expended in
the field .
Am eric an a u di t
In March 1984 the United Sta tes Con-
gress ordered its Ge nera l Accou ntin g
Orrice to carry out an audit o f UNESCO.
J ust before the GAO began its investiga-
tions there was a fire a t the Paris
headquarters which some felt was delib-
erate ly sta rted in order to destroy some
incri minat ing documents. Whether this
is tru e or not no bod y kn ows for sure
but it did not hing for UNESCO 's ima ge.
Th e GAO 's repo rt , which was ready
by the end o f 1984, no ted several
sho rtcomings in UNESCO's manage-
ment . First ly, it found tha t UNESCO
exhibits a tend ency to over-centralise
decisio n-ma king and a relucta nce to
delegate aut hori ty. Wh ile sup port ing
staff in the Secreta ria t ca rry OUt the
detailed reviews and analyses of issues
and make proposals on act ion s to be
taken, the Dir ector-General mak es most
o f the subs tant ive and routine decisions
co ncerning o perat ions, such as making
tOP appointm ents, app roving exten sion s
o f emp loyee contr acts , grant ing promo-
t ions an d approving req uests for funds
for certa in pr ogrammes.
Secondly, the GAO's report sta tes
tha t in eac h of th e major ma nageme nt
areas reviewed, it fou nd indicati ons of
a need for more effective overs ight by
the govern ing bodies, ie, the General
Conference and the Execu tive Board .
As regard s personnel management, it
was fo und th at there are length y delays
in the filling o f staffvacancies. UNESCO
has also been charged with the selection
o f poor quality staff. Iow morale and
prom ot ion s on bases other than pro-
fessional competence . The GAO report
a lso charged that UNESCO has no
effective system for evaluat ing the effec-
tiveness of its programme activ ities nor '
adequa te mea ns for co-ord inat ing act ivi-
t ies am on g its programm es to avoid un-
necessary duplicat ion .'
UNESCO
Georg~ Snull:
Tempora ry com mittee
Meanwhile it wa s bei ng increasingly
recogn ised at UNESCO tha t some re-
forms had to be mad e. At the 119th
session o f the Execuuve Boar d held in
Par is from 9-24 May 1984 on the
init iat ive o f Brit a in and Fr ance, a specia l
I ) member tempora ry cornminee was
set up which has as its mandate the job
o f presenting to th e Execut ive Board
recom mend ations and concrete mea-
sures designed to imp rov e the function-
ing o f the orga nisat ion . T he Director-
General also appo inted five consulta t ive
working grou ps compo sed of UNESCO
sta ff and ou tside experts to co nsider
analysis of the programme , personne l
ma tt ers , budget ing techniq ues an d
presentat ion, evalua tion of programmes
and public inform ation act ivit ies .
The Tem po rary Co mmittee submitt ed
its first report co ntaining 116 reco m-
mendations to the Executive Board at its
120th session. Its main recommenda -
tio ns were tha t the autho rity of the two
mein UNESCO bodies, the Gen era l
Co nferen ce and the Executive Board,
should be strengthened , especially with
regard to deci sions co ncerning the gen-
eral orienta tion of the o rganisat ion and
app roval of its work program mes; there
' sho uld be the widest possible use of
co nsensus partic ularly with respect to
adopti on o f work pro grammes and
budget; a decentra lisati o n process should
be init iated , which am ong ot her things
would prom ote a grea ter degree o f
mobil ity between headq uart ers sta ff and
those based in the field ; there was also
a necessity for ra t ion ali sa t io n o f
UNESCO prog rammes, including im-
proved evaluat ion techn iques, avoiding
duplica t io n of act ivities under taken by
ot her agencies o f the United Na tion s
system and revision o f existing guide-
lines fo r publ icat ion s a nd docu menta-
t ion. '
Implementation actio n
The Execu tive Board ado pted the rec-
ommendatio ns of the Tempo rar y Co rn-
mmee and also pa ssed a reso lution
req uest ing the Committee to ensure the
implementa tio n o f the Board's decisions
on th e basis o f the Temporary Co mmit-
tee ' s recommendations and to repo rt to
the Board on the matter a t its 121st and
l 22nd sessions. However it was clear
that the Am erican govern ment was
dissa t isfied with the recommend ation s.
Th ese were var io usly descr ibed by Amer-
ican representat ives as ' po lit ica lly weak'
and 'a vote of confidence for M' bow' .
Th e reform proces s co ntinued in
UNESCO and at the Execu tive Board 's
121st session the Temporary Co mrmuee
subm itt ed its second report which con-
tained a plan and a tim etable for the
implemen tat ion of all relevant decisions
ta ken by the Execut ive Board and by th e
Director-General. And while the United
Sta les was dissat isfied with th e reform s,
the Sov iet Union in a lett er to the
Director-General descri bed the United
Sta tes demands for change as a ' noisy
propaganda ca mpaign' aimed at ' bend-
ing Unesco to suit th eir nat ional inter-
ests ' an d 'disto rti ng its noble image in
th e sight of interna tiona l opinion and
und ermining its ability to contribute to
the solut ion o f wo rld problems. '
Polit icisa t ion pro blem
So alt hough dfofts were bring made 10
tackle management problems and 10
achieve maxi mum economy in the orga-
ntsanon's budget - steps have been
la ken towards drafling a zerG-arowth
bud,e1 for 1988-89 - the problem of
polilicisalton remains. or cou rse givm
th e hfterogcnc1IY o f member states, as
expressed in their commitment to diHer-
ins , oab and 5traleaies. some amount
of potincisenon is perhaps inevitable .
To quote vjctor-Yves Ghebali, 'in terna-
tional organizalion cc nstinnes a channel
of comm unicalion between the politica l
uniu (member slales ). inte racti ng in
bcrh cc-operative and confliC1ual situ.·
t iollJ. Con~umtly. all inleTgovem-
mental institutio ns - whether speci-
alised .Im~ or not - arc exposed 10
pohncs • . . and their work reflects the
pr e....iling political climate.>6 Thu s the
functio nalist idea that special ised egen-
des can perform their tasks as purely
co-opera tive institutions and in com.
plete isolatio n from political turmoil is
a distant one.
It has also ri,htly been pointed OUI
that UNESCO has been endowed with
too wide a Held of competence and with
pu rposes difficull to define. The pur-
poses o f the organisation as stared in the
constitution o f UNESCO are broad
enough 10 cover a lmost anyt hing and
everything under the sun. Th is, coupled
with the fact that the founders of the
or , aniutton were naive enouJh to be-
lieve that men whose outlook on the
"'orld, whose ideo50IY, values , beliefs
and culture are different. if not in
conflict, can work harmoniously and
inlellectually toget her. has increased the
scope for pclitjcisarlon.
At ils incept ion UNESCO was domi-
nated by Western ideology and its
ccnsunmon reflected the values and
ideals o f the w estern democr acies.
However , wilh the passage of time these
values and ideals have bee n re-
interpreted and challenged by new mem-
ben, something which w estern demo-
cracies especially the United Slates ha ve
de finitely not liked. The United Sla tes
does not accept this as somet hing natu-
ra l in a diverse and ever changing world
but as slrayina far from fidelity to the
ideals to ...·hich U,,""ESCO was oriainally
dedicated .
Major task
East-w esr tensions and the Nort h-South
breach are all reflected in the work o f
UNESCO . Th us one of the major lasks
that the new Director-Gene ral has before
him is to maintain a balance between the
East and the West aAd the North and
Sout h. 11 is aenerally thouaht Ihat he
will be able to tackle this problem well
since he is Spanis h and Spain is consid-
ered to be a ' midd le count ry' between
the developed world and the developing
world .
Anoth er fundamental problem con-
cerni n. U"," ESCO's relations with ad-
UNESCO
A",odol/ Mal/la; M 'Bo w
va nced Western countries and especially
the United Sla tes is the principle of o ne
country/one vote. The founding assem-
bly was ideologically dominated by the
Western democracies, who conceived o f
an organisational structure where each
member would have one equal vote,
although the member' s conlributions
...'Ould depend mainly on their respective
per capita wealth . As a result, toda y 70
countries contribute a nominal 0.01 per !
cent of U""''ESCO's budget , while the
United States - at the time of its
withdrawal - contrib uted' abo ut 25 per
cen t of the budget and the seven Ieadin,
OE CD countries toget her contributed
a bout 60 per cent. But when it comes to
decision -makin, the United Slates and
the OE CD cou ntries arc in a minority
and more o ften than not the prioritin
and measu res favoured by the new
political majority arc perce ived as detri-
mental 10 the interests 'o f the minority
of richer cou ntries." The notion o f
vot ing based on financial contribution ,
now brin g al least half-seriously can-
vassed in the United Nations mcebee-
body , also has ils ad herents in UNESCO .
M 'bow' s legacy
Besides alienating member states and
losing their good will for quite some
time now, M'bow's autocrati c mana ge-
ment of UNESCO has demoralised the
Secreta riat a nd created feelings of uncer -
tainty, fear and distrust amo ng employ-
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en of UNESCO. Mayor will therefore
have to tackle this problem as well.
All in all the new Directcr-Genera t
does not have too easy a task before
him. However the very fact that M'bow
has been ousted means that half the
beule is won (in al least psychological
term s). What is needed now is a prag-
mat te approach and facina up to the
rcalittn o f the prese nt day. What is nOl
needed is paroch ialism and ethnocen-
trism, dogged standing on principle and
usina UNESCO 10 furt her sectional
political purposes, something which all
pa rties, whether Thi rd World countries
or super-po wers like the United States
and Sovte1: Union , arc , uihy of to some
extem . Iro nically eno ugh. althou gh
UNESCO came into brin. with the
ultimat e aim o f e1iminat inl war and
conflict, it has now ilself become an
arena for conflict. It therefore remains
to be seen what the new Director-
General makes o f this trouble-torn orga-
nisation .
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